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MOW WHAT THEY WANT.

H this workinomien's tttaiiT-nov- nH MOVEMENT AO GENERAL STRIKE,

B It Mnr HeiclB ITICh the BalUInc TrUM,H nnd When They Get TVhut They Wast ItH Will lie the Tarn or Home Other Trades.
Hj Tho hontlqunrtcra of tho American Fcdoro-H- j

tlon, of Labor Is rlslted dally by representatives
j of labor organizations seeking alliances with

this now nnd powerful combination of working-If- f
raan. The offices are in ono of tho oldest build-i- n

incs in Clinton place. Its front doors aro
a dilapldntod and broken, and its floors not

HI overclonn. An emyloymont agency for womon,
Hj R tailor shop, and a mniilo hair rostorer sliaro
HI tho building with tho Amorlonn Federation
B! of Labor. Tho President, Bam Gompors,
HI is assisted dally by a secretary who
H! hns boon associated with him for many
H Toars. This secretary Is a Scotchman,
H and Is popular with worklngmen becauso he
HI never acreos ontlroly in his vlows with nny--

body, Prosldont Uompers said yosterday that
HI he bellovod that they would noed to incrooso
HJ their clerical foree after Jan. 1.

Hj " Wo'H nood probably another man when the
Hi money boglns to como in from the dtfTorent or--

sanlzatlons paying tho 2 conts per member as-- H

sessmont determined udoii by ourrocentCon-H- I
Tontion In Iloston to maintain any of our mora--

bers whom it may bo nocessary to ordor out oh
HI Btriko aftor May 1 to sot tho dent-hou- r work
HI day Into working shapo," Mr. aomners ox- -
Hl plalnod. "Bofarlhavonothonrdadlscordnnt
HI nolo as to tho want of wisdom In tho organlza- -

Hi tlon's domnnd. For yonra I hate beon collect--
Hl lDC tbo sontlmonts nnd opinions ol public mon.
HI peaLors. politicians, and pronchors. nnd they
HI ull soem to agree upon tho wisdom ot our do- -
HI niand. Our hxecuttvo Council havn dono all
HI that was posMMo to sound publlo opinion, nnd
HI eo Inr nil tbo objections thoy havo discovered
H I have boon tho result of past prejudices and it
HI desire not to ohango tho existing condition ot
HI things, lam of tho opinion, nnd to Is oory
H! ono of tho Hxocutlvo Council, that In a new
Hi country llko tho United Matos we will meet
Hi tv'th lfttlo opposition in bringing about a

I) ebortor work. duy. I nmof tlio opinion that It is
H only the worklngtnon who now work Ions
Htj hours nnd who nro shaky as to tho succoss of
H I nnr effort Jo shorten tho work day that opposo

I I us. Why. I hao found employors of thnUBnnds
HI ot men that nro anxious to help forward any
HI ehortenlng of the hours of labor If wo only
HI mnkoltgenornl. Onoemployor writos:
HI "'I nni wllllnglo work ouly six hours a day.

I 1 and would gladly do so. wore It not for tho fact
HI of tho (jroat compotitlon In our trade nt cortaln
HI Boasonsof tho vonr. Jn Tory low businesses 1b

H I ft possible to work continuously the whole year
J round. You just so nhoad and eet your elght- -

Hl hour workday Into ship shape, nnd overybody
HI will think bettor of tho worklngmen in tho

Kl longrun.'
H " Thoro is a belief thru tho action of tho Con--

entIon on tho eight-hou- r quostlnn was a baok-- H

I down from Its former position." was said.
Jl "I cannot soo thnt any one can conMstontly

HI say that." Mr. Oompers ropllod. "Tho Con--
Yentlon in 1889. nt tit. Louis, decided to agitate

HI for an olght-hou- r work day. They laid down
HI rules for nultatlon purposoB only. Now that It

II Is nppronchlng noar to tho culmination of
ti the ncltntlon. and tho day sot for tho

I realization ot our hopes, wo have sot
I about making arrangements its to what

shall be dono townrd making a complete suo--
cess of nil our work. It wns settled by tho

H Convention that the Executive Council shall
HI pick out tho trades that shall Insist upon an
HI olglit-bou- r work day upon May 1. It Is not
HI to bo supposed that with our present oxperi-- l

once wo would servo notice upon tho whole
country through tho press that we wantod nn

I eight-ho- ur work day and when May 1 camo let
H nil tho workincmen lonvo their employment,
HI pell moll. It would result In anarohy. We

11 novo been taught by oxporlence that It is much
HI bettor to bogin meekly. Wo aro a meek and
Hi humble folk nuy way. and it ill booomesusto

f assume grand nlrs It sooms that when we do
F confusion follows us. It la proposed that wo

I start out with ono business, and bars that woll
I worked into the olght-hou- r work day. and then

H I start with another. It has boen snld that it wns
HI moro than likely that tho Executive Commltteo

I wonld pitch upon tho building trades to begin
HI 1th. X do not know for sure what tho Execu- -

I tlvo Council will do. In some cities now mon
I in tho building lino work only 8 hours, nnd

HI porno 9 hours, and, generally, of all worklng-sW- I
mon thoy have tho shortest hours. Itisox- -

I jiectnd now to kind ot lovel thorn up. Perhaps
I tno iJceoutlvo Counoll may sottlo uoon tho
I worklugmen In tho building lino. There are

unions of them in tbo Federation; theySianyIlttlo otToot upon general trade, and would
I Lo a great card, if successful, to tho iedera- -
I tlon. Whatever wo do tho public will be cer- -
I tain to suffer Ilttlo."

, "What amount of opposition will other
N unions make? " was asked.
J "There we aro all at sea. It depends largoly,

Hi I think, upon tho attention the publlo gtvos ub
HI fo 'ho next few months. We're bound to ox- -
Hs perlence tho hostility of certnln kinds ot labor
Hi organizations. I do not know but that this

n may bo a help to us. It surely will should
M jtho employers moot our demand in anything
9 Tito the way I hope they will from their letters
I end talk. If there is resistance. It may depend

K I tipon our loaders as to what hostility is engon- -
I tiered. It Is too muoh to expect that a change
I of so mnoh real Importance to the welfare of
I tnanklnd should not be opposed."
I "It has beon said that you have tho most
I fadlcul of worklngmen among your mem- -

born?"B Bl" WolLmost of the worklngmen in unions have
)om good reason for belonging to them, elso
they would not go on year after year paying inB their money. Tho olllcors of thoederatlondo
not know anything as to their individual opin-
ions, whether or not it is to tnrn
Mr Harrison out of tho White HousoBand put Mr. bergius E. Bchevltsch In

of Supplies. We shall simply Insistupon their contract with us that they ehall
work for tho eight-hou- r work day. We know
what we want, and wo hope to get It. Un-
luckily In past movoments. good or bad. to help
the worklngmen this knowledge was lacklnc."

JIIIAZIL AND TUB UMPEltOlt.

The Report Denied That nil Property
will be Confiscated.

y Wasutnqton, Deo. 29. Tho following; tele
gram, received this morning by Mr. Valonte,
the Brazilian Minister, from Mr. Ituy Barboza.

' tho Minister of Finance, shows to be untrue
the statements repeatedly mode, that the Pro-
visional Goornmont of Brazil had confiscated
property bolonglng to tho Emperor:
JJraxllian Utniiur, Washington:

We tht tbo Baropew prn continue! to aeetpt
fjiUe rumors M a bMlj for aeonutloni fttfaloit ns. The
property txlonxlnK to tbo ImpirUI UmUy bu not beta
eonUict(J On tho contrary, tn decree bufnuanteedto allow tbe Imperial family tbo term of (wo yeara
within wblLb to dlepoee or lu property. Wbai baa been
cancelled la the allowance In the civil Hit ana tbe y

granted by tbe 1'rovlilonal Uorernment.
Itur lliaaoii. illnliter ot Finance.

Mr. Valonte said that tho Government had
taken gi oat precaution to Insure the safety of
everything belonging to tho imperial family.
A caretullnvontory had been takon of their
possosBlons. and thosa offocts bad been zeal-
ously guardod and turned over to Mnniuls1'aranagua, a warm frlond ot tho Emporor.
Confiscation was an unknown thing In Brazil,
and ho hello vod nnd hoped it would never
occur. Both the Minister and Capt Maurity,
dolegnte to tbe Maritime Congress, who was

resent when a reporter called to see the Mln-ite- r,

declaied their firm belief that tbe repub-- o
llo was assured beyond Question. The reports

v of trouble, they raid, were all hatched up in
; Jilabon by enemies of the republic

,1 With regard to tbe reports that German and
;; other colontxts had petitioned their Govern- -
' ments for protection against a decree of tho
'

, Provisional Government, Mr. Valente and Capt,
'i Maurity said this was a mistaken understand

ing of the intention of tho Government. Tho- decree issued declared all foreigners resident
Within tbe country at the time the ropubllo was

' proclaimed to be cltlznns of Brazil, unless they
should prefer to continue their allegiance to

A their native country. There was nothing com- -
V, palsory about It. Tho Government supposed
f It was conferring a favor, and those who did
v not desire to aocept It were free to follow their

own Inclinations.
Thero seems to bo a growing feeling hereamong Brazilians to support the republic

, This feeling apparently Is due to a consider- -
able oxtentto supposed attempts at Interior- -

t ence on the part of European Governments
I with Brazil's national affairs. Even those

Brazilians who were formerly devoted to Dom
Pedro and for some time were not friendly to
the new Government aro now strong adherents
ot the republic.

niekerInK for UU Louie floor Mtlla.
St. Louts, Soo. 29. The syndicates nro

not ret through with Bt, Louis. John M.
Clprlco on Minneapolis, who has been nego-
tiating for a month for an option on the lead-
ing flour mills of St. Louis, told a reporter to- -'
night that ho had secured the option. He says

I be repreronts both English and American
carlta), and If tbe earning capacity ot tbo mills

i Is such as to justify a purchase the money is
ready to be paid over. It Is said that thirteen

L mills signed the option. agreement. This in- -r eludes all In the city, and most of thoso within
a radltiH of fllty miles of St Louie. If tbe option

. is accepted by tbe capitalists a big flour trust
will bo oreanlzod.

An Actor III with Pneaaaonl.
Bostov, Doc. 29. "Jack" Mason, the well- -

I known actor, has been dangerously ill with
I pneumonia, and yesterday be was thought to
3 be dying. At midnight be was muchtetter, and it Is thought that ho will reoover.

He bos not appeared At the Musoom for more
I!I haa a week.

"aLj

XI R ULHtr tub imiDBonoojit.

The Italian Mnrderer R Marco was a
Jilted Z.orer of Perretto'a fTlfe.

For hours yesterday a young Itnltan girl
stood at a window on the fourth floor ot the big
tenement at 191 Mulberry street nnd wntchod
McCullum's undertaking shop across the way
nnd tho curious crowd of Italians, mon.women,
and children, who hung about tho door. In a
back room of tbe shop lay the body of Vlncenro
Porfetto, tho musician who was shot dead In
the blozo of Grand stroot's lights on Saturday
night Tho ctrl at tho window was his wlfo,
having beon married to him by a civil cere-
mony nt tho City Hall less than a month ngo.
According to the stories which 1'erfetto's neigh-
bors toll, It was on account ot this girl that the
feud between Porfetto and Antonio San Marco,
his murdoror. nroso.

Ban Marco, who Is a stonocuttor by trade, was
betrothed to tbo girl over two years ago, and
ono night ho brought his frlond Porfetto around
to call. Tho girl transforrod hor ofTectlons to
Porfetto, who was muoh tho bettor looking ot
tho two men. Tho friends quarrelled after that
Ono night San Marco got a cut over tho eye,
which ho sworo was Perfetto's work. Ho suc-

ceeded In getting Porfetto bound over to koep
the poaco at tbo Tombs, although tho lattor
brought affidavits to show an ntlbL For over a
yenr tho two mon bno not met but I'orfetto'a
friends told him thnt Baa Marco had sworn
to shoot htm on Bight Porfetto was well
known and llkod on Mulberry stroet.
lln nlnvMil lftat Riimmnr nt. PlnA llAnnh
and other resorts, nnd has also boen a mom-b-

of tho band whloh plays on tho Htaton
Island forrybonts. On Saturday night ho wns
on his way with his clnrlonot to piny at tho
Italian ball at Tammany Hall. Perfetto's civil
mnrrlngo was to hao boon followed In a few
dns by tbo religious ceremony. It Is often tho
custom among tho Italians to lot considerable
time go by batwoon the two ceremonies.

San Marco wai nrralgnod before Justlco
O'llollly nt tho Tombs Poltco Court yesterday
morning, llo looks little llko tho typical Ital-
ian, his hair nnd moustncho bolng blond. Al-

bert U Hart of 6 Chatham snuaretostltlod that
ho saw ban Mnrco shoot Porfotto.

Justice O'llollly oommttted San Marco to
without ball, and sent Hart nnd throefrlton witnesses to tho Houso of Detention.

LADOlt ifJBJV WUWVB UOT OFFICE.

Frank Ferrol, the Negro Enelneer of 40, la
the Latest.

Another of John MoMnckln'a friends has
boen put into publlo office. John Kearney,
who was mado ongtneor at the Post Office, was
summarily dismissed the otbor day, and tho
colored cnleftaln ot tho defunct United Labor
party In tho Eleventh district, Frank Ferrol,
was put in his place. Ho received his commis-
sion on Saturday. It is said that this placo is
worth 13.000.

Workman James Excolsior Qulnn
of 49 has got tbo placo that was promised htm.
He Is a clerk under United Statos Internal
Hovenuo Colloctor Michael Eorwln. Tho list
of labor agitators In this city who havo dropped
into nice placos Is not so largo as hns been d.

Thin IsnonrlveomnlMo:
John MoMackln. United Btateeepeclal treaaory arent
John J. Uealln. Ganger a Pepartment. Lnatom Ilouie.
William lloran. enirlneer. I'oit omce Mead),
John Kearney, engineer, roat Ofllce (iliamlaied).
Frank. KerrotL engineer, 1'oet uflice.
Jamee K. Qnlnn. clerk. United Statea Internal Have,

sue Collector e ofilca.
Ed. Mntleitone, oourt officer, Clrll Jnitlce Steckler'a

conrt.
John J. McKenna, clerk. Regtster'e office.
John Morrlfton. foreman. Bureau ot tteweri. Depart-

ment Fubilo Works.
Walter keccn. foreman ot ravera. Pepartment Pnbllo

Worka.
MncentW. Wayttiek. clerk. Corporation Attorney's

office.
John Neljon tlorart eaatomi officer (reilrned)
Uanlel S Jacob, oncer blate Board ot Health

arterward officer In Janice Buckler's court(reilrned acain).

TUB ADDRESS TO GLADSTONE.

Signed by Mr. Depew, Nearly All the Con.
Ereienen, and Jkfany (Senators.

Buffalo, Dec. 29 Exllo John J. McBrldo
has received from tbo Hon. Chauncey M. Dopow
his book of autographs to an address to tho
Hon. William E. Gladstone, testifying to tho
sympathy of tho American people for Mr. Glad-
stone's efforts in behalf of home rulo for Ire-
land. This address has boen signed by nearly
all the Congressmen, mnny Senators, and sev-
eral Catholic prelates. Including Cardinal Gib-
bons. President Harrison bos also signed it
Mr. Dopew writos:

Mr Oladitone holds a place Jn the veneration and
affection of the American peopte narer occupied by any
other foreigner exLept Lafayette. Ills attitude upon tha
Irish question reoelvee the almost unammoua apprnral
or tbe cltlxens .it the Untied Matea. Tbe example of sir.
Gladstone a hair century of eminent publlo eerrlce le
the pride of all Kngllsh speaking natloua. Ills success-
ful efforts for the liberty and welfare of mankind are
contributions to the peace and prosperity of tha peoplee
of the world which hare given him a permanent and
conspicuous place In tbe history ot tbe century.

Ciutmcxr kf. Dsriw.
Senator Ingalls wrote as follows:
Gladstone Is ot those great men who. with the peace-

ful weapons of trnth and Juatlce, baa revolutionized tha
age In which he Urea, Jonif J. Imcalls.

Senator Shorman of Ohio wrote as follows:
Honor to Mr. Gladstone lie has " acted we'l hts

?art" In every stage of bis long conspicuous publlo Ufa.
and fame are cherished in every driliiedland, and In none with a higher and mora Kindly
than In tha United states of America.

Jouit Smatfuc
Speaker Reed refused to Blgn tho address to

Mr. Gladstone.

SCVDDEWS ATTEMPT AT BUICTDE.

The Xtnllet Travelled Acroaa His Forehead
Ifnder the Skin.

Samuel Johnson, alias Bcuddor, attempted
to shoot bis father-in-la- and when tho police
went to arrest him at 188 Academy stroet
Nowark, on Saturday night, he tried to kill
himself. Tho bullot. which entered his right
temple, was removed yostorday from over his
left oye, whore it lodged after travelling under
his scalp. Tho norvos of his right eye aro de-
stroyed and he will loso its sight He will bo
ablo to loave tho hospital In n few weeks.

He says Van Gleson. his fathor-ln-la- in-
duced his wife to leave him, and that thoy both
want to get rid of him. It fs said Johnson was
unjustly jealous of nls wife, and that he beat
her unmercifully more than once, tbe first tlmobeing loss than tbreo months after their mnr-riag- o.

two years ago. For this offence be
served six months in tbe Essex county peni-
tentiary.

Whon Johnson recovers his father-in-la-

will prosa a charge of assault with lntont to
kill against him, and will put In evidence a coat
la whloh are two bullet holes.

A XOVNO WOMAN'S SUICIDE.

She Drowned Herself Bather Than Appear
In Court Against Her Former Suitor.

Lawrence, Mass, Dec. 29 Tho "body of
Miss Sarah F. Nichols, who disappeared from
her home in Lowoll on Christmas night, was
found in tho Merrimao Itlver She had
committed suicide because of remorse growing
out of her recent complaints against ono
Charles Metcalf, a former lover, which led to
his arrest on the charge of swindling her out
of $1,000. Miss Nichols was at one time en-
gaged to bo married to Metcalf. A letter sent
to bor sister. Mrs. McCleerr of Leominster, andposted a few minutes before she started for tbe
rlvor, explained that she had taken berllfo be-
causo sho did not desire to go Into courtagainst Metcalf and bear tho publicity of thoexposure of hor affairs. She had boon mel-
ancholy for several months under the Impres-
sion that she was under somo reproach by hor
friends for her conneollon with tbo affair. Her
relatives and many friends tried to rid her of
tbe impression without success.

Fleelnc with Her Son From Her Husband
A Ured-lookln- German woman, dressed

neatly in black, walked into tbo depot of tbe
West Shore Railroad at the foot of Wost Forty-secon- d

stroot at a late hour last night leading
uy the hand a lad of 3 years with tho whoop-
ing cough. The woman inquired how sho
could got to Chicago. While she was Question-
ing ono of tbo cuards she staggered, and would
have fallen bad ho not caught her. An ambu-
lance was called and tho woman and
boy wero taken to Itoorevelt Hospital.
Tbero tho woman said that bor name was Ka
Both. Tho boy was her son John, and she
was flying with him from her borne at 211 bo f-

lood street to avoid her husband, John, who,
she said, had brutally kicked and pounded ber
on Christmas Day. An examination of tho
woman convinced tbo doctors tl.nt her story
was true. Her bresst limbs, and abdomen
were covered with contusions. Jloth's arrest
was ordered.

Arresting; a Mlasirel Company.
HunLrnoTON, Iowa, Doc. 29 SIcCabo and

Wilson's Minstrel Company wore arrcstod In a
body yesterday, charged with the theft of IC00
from n Oulncy, III., travelling man. Thoy
were In a coach of a Wabnph passengor trainnearing l'ittslleld. III., whon the theft occurred,
and it is charged some of tbe missing bills
have been found and can bo traced to tbotn.
a ho travelling man will push tbe Investiga-
tion. I

sSaatBaaJLafaHaaMBxBBHi

A FURIOUS FATHER'S ACT.

UE XEIES TO SHOOT TIM FELLOW
WUO ASSAULTED 1115 DAUOUTER.

A. Traced rrevented uy tha SherlfT-T- ha

Cltlxeaa Collection: for tho Purpose of
JtyaehlnB Miss Warner's Assatlanf,

Braziii, Intl., Doc. 28. James Dahlgren,
nprlsonorln Jail horo. chargod with forgory,
had n narrow esoape yostorday nftornoon from
being shot by the angry fnthor of a girl he

Bomo weeks ago, and ht oxtra
guards aro on dnty nt the prison, fears being
entertained that a lynching party is on foot
During tho past two months a half dozon as-

saults havo boon attempted or commlttod In
tho neighborhood of Coal City. Sovoral of those
crimes had been kept socret by tho parents or
othorrolnthosof the women and girls inter-
ested, all parties being doslrous ot concealing
tbo facts.

About three wesks ago Miss Clara Warner,
tho daughter of respoctable parents, was on
her way home ono ovontng from a visit to a
neighbor, when sho wasnssaulted bynstran-go- r.

who stifled hor cries. Tho poor girl was
making her way homo in nn exhausted and

condition, when shoonconntorod
a frlond of ber fatiior, to whom she told enough
to dlsrloso tho truth. Mr. Wnrnor, on lonrnlng
the facts, sworo to havo tho scoundrel's Ilfo If
ho could be found. Tbo girl gnvo a tolorably
cloar description of hor assailant and whon
Dahlgren wnB arrested for forcory and lodged
in lull horo, got tho Idea thnt tbo forger
was the man who had attacked hor.

She communicated bor suspicion to Mr. War-
ner, who nt onco dotormluod to como horo
with his daughter anil seo tho lmprlsonod
forgor. The story of Miss Warner's suspicion
cot abroad In Coal City, and bofore Bho and
hor father loft yesterday morning tbey wore
assured that should Dablgron prove to bo tho
innn. ho had los than twonti-fou- r hours of
llfo bofore him Mr. nnd Miss Wnrnor arrived
in I)ra7ll shortly altor noon and wont to tho
jail. Tho Sheriff was Informed of tholr objeot
ami took them through tho prison.

Miss Warner closely scannod tho faces of tbo
prisoners Tho moment sho pot eyes on Dabl-
gron Bho crlod. "That's tbe man. father; tako
me annv."

Mr. Warner Instantly drew a rovolvor. and
was just about to lo ol It nt tho man whon tho
ShorllIsel70d his arm and led tbo nirlous mnn
outsldo. Ho and his daughtor wont home on
tho next train. Tho nnws that Dnhlgron had
boen recognized by Miss Wnrnor soon sprond
through tho town, and n universal demand for
Dahlgron's life was soon boing mado. Word
comet from Coal City that tho pooplo thoro
also oreanlzod, and may bo oxpeatod to roach
town Tho SborllT bus, howoor,
takon every posslblo precaution, plnolng extra
guntds around tha prison, and declares his do- -.

termination to protect tho prlsonor from mob
violenco.

A FlUllT WITH OUTLAWS.

Both or Them 'Killed la the Dad Lands
After a Hard Battle.

TJltALDE, Tex., Doc. 29 Nows has been
recelvod hereof n dospernto oneountcr in the
Bad Lands, tho result of a recent raid. Three
years ago tho Odoll brothors.Tom and William.
wore outlawed. Ono of thorn wns wantod for
horse tholt, and tho otbor for murder. Thoy
worn typical Texans. born to tbe saddle, hard
riders, good shots, and thoroughly acquainted
With tho unsettled country to which thoy be-

took tbomoolvos. They wore occasionally
hoard of, but tho soveral attempts to capture
them roBulted in nothing, lbo pursuers
wero generally outridden out manucuvred.
and out shot

A week ago two membors of tho Stato rangers
obtained Information of tbe whereabouts of
tho Odolls. Thoy wont to linrksdulo and thoro
obtnlnod tbopllotagoof DeputySheriflThomns
Forry, who In turn summonod n posse of citi-
zens. Tho partt, numbering ton mon, rode the
creator part of tbo nlcht and ran into tbo enmp
of the fugitives n Ilttlo after sunrise. 'Iho
horses of tho Udells wore staked some dlstnncn
from the rnmn, nnd ono of tho brother had
just cist itfildo li N blunketB and stood rubbliu-nlaoio- rt

and juwiiIdr whon thy heard tho roll
of Mix hoofs.and realized thatthoy wero caught
at last.

They sprang to tholr nrms nnd mot tho
surrender with tho sharp crack of tho

guns. Tho posse were comparatively well
sheltered, but tbo criminals worn not, nor did
thoy seok eo much as a snpllng behind which
to crouoh. They fought It out In the opon.
Tho combat lasted somo minutes WillOilcl!
was tho first to go down, with n bullot through
the lunes. Ab ho fell, nnd rolled ovor he was
struck In tbo head nnd iustuntly killed.
His brothor had an nrm btokon. hut
continued In some way to ut-- bis rltlo with
one hand until struck a half doen times, when
he turned to tleo. A ball through the shoulder
and another which shattered hlssoino Rtonpod
him. He lived hut a moment Tho bodies wore
vlewod by a Justlco of tho l'cato. who IIed ten
miles away, and were buried near where thoy
fell.

The Odolls, both of whom wore young men,
wore considered to bo among tbo most desper-at- o

mon In Texas. Tho posse were held on-
tlroly blamoless.

TUB LTNCniNOS I.Y DAKNIVELL, B. C.

Flvo Whites Kilted by Negroes In That
Town In the Past Sixty lluys.

Coltjmdia, S. C, Deo. 29 Thora aro no
further dovolopments as to thoso who took
part In tho wholopalo slaughter of negrootin
Barnwoll. Not a witness can bo found except
the jailer who saw this largo body of mountod
mon entoror Ione the town. Tbeyapponrod
at tbo jail as suddenly and sllontly as thsy van-
ished after tholr terrible revenge. Tho jailor
knows that each of tho prisoners was closoly
questioned by their oxecutlonors before they
wore killed, but It is doubtful whether tbo
Questions and answors will eer be known.
Sam Lee and Alfred Grant two nogrooB in jail
as accessories to the murder of HctTornan,
were seized by some of the mob. who wore go-
ing to take them to bo slaughtered, but others
protested nnd thoy wore loft iu jull.

Tbe negroes are saying nothing on the sub-
ject In the presence of whites. It 1b said on
fcood authority that n vast number of them will

llarnwoll county ns soon ns thoy enn
mnko tho necessary arrauuemonts. A refer-
ence to tbo records show that lire white mon
bavo beon killed by negroes In llarnwoll In thopast sixty days, and until yestordai's terrlhlo

no colored man bad boon murdered,
t Is almost certain that tbreo ot the mon

klllod for the murder ot young Martin had
connection with tho crime. Inasmuch as they
had some Information that it was contom- -
filated. Tbo lynching is strongly condemned

of theUtnte except Barnwell, whoru
tho poople seem tothlnkltjustlfledby tbooutrages,

Tho Xetr and Courier ot Charleston calls on
tho Governor to uso every effort In his power
to bring any or all of tbo lynchers to justice.

All is quiet at Barnwell, and no further
trouble Is apprebonded. but tbo town will be
worried o ery night for the noxt woek. I'.lnloy
Johnson nnd Mltcholl Adams, the two Hoffor-na- u

murdorore who wore lynched, wore burled
this morning from the Methodist ohurcb. Tho
funeral was largely attended by negroes, butthey wero riuiot, and no threats wore mado
'1 he other six neoroet havo not been burled
vet. but their bodies Ho out on I'ottor's Tleld.
Tbo white cltlzons had tbe bodies brought to
town from tbe woods and had colli ns made for
their burial, but the negroes would not enro
for tbe remains nnd lmothem interred, and
the whites also shrank-- from that duty.

tbey bae not beon burled yet, and
will not he unloss the negroes consent to put the
bodies in the coffins. Soeral leading negroes
of tho town havo been notified that if any
further troublo takos place they will be heldresponsible. The negro mon are too badly
frightened to make any attempt to seek e.

A 7all Ilreafcer Cnptured.
Wilmington, Del., Doc. 29. Early on

Monday morning last a policeman arrested a
d man who reached this city at i

A. M. from New York, and who was behaving
In a mysterious manner. Ho wore a largo
slouch hat and had on a long falso black board.
Ho said his nama was Christmas, but ho re-

fused to gho any account of himself, nnd tbe
only chargo upon which he could be held was
that of carrying concealed deadly weapons, n
bniall iilBtol bolng found In bis pockot llo was
locked up in tbo City Hall. To-da- y ho wnsrecognized by a deputy sheriff from Hampton,
va., as Wlliam H. Bonapurto, who Proko jail
thoro on Oct. 31. Ho bad been senloncod to flvo
joarH for abducting a wblto girl. Bonaparte Is
a light mulatto, and was taken for n white man
by tho pollco hero. He was nt ono tlmo assist-
ant editor of tho Boston Advocate, and stumped
tho Southern Mates for tbo Republicans. He
is said to bo highly educuted and a polished
orator.

M lisle far Working; People.
CnicAQQ. Dec. 29. The first repetition of tho

annual sutscrlptlnn concert of the Apollo Club was
glren (o nls tit at the Auditorium to an audience com
posed eacluihely of working people Admission was
10, l and ."i cents, according to the location of the
seats Tickets were snld only through employers hi
ilielr workshops to employees Hho worked hr tbe uay
or on a regular ralarr not exceeding (l, a week There
w."t "!". '.7 """'appllcaious forilckets,butthecaiolly
of tbe hall Unilted die au Hence lo 7 mil. Ilandei'a ora-
torio. 'Iho Messiah." was tbe attraotlon, the chorusparts being raudsrsd by the Apollo tilua with full or.ehutrsl atcoumaaJmsnt.
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FESTIVAL hull UTILE STAGE FOLIC.

Anneal Kntertulament and Illatrlbutlon of
Presents to 1'onns; Actors.

All of tho Tammany Ilnll bulldlnfr, In-

cluding Tony Tastor's Theatre, was used last
night for the Christmas festival tendered to
the little children ot the stage. This is nn an-
nual affair, but it nevor was bo elaborato or
successful as last night One reason, doubt-los- s,

for this was that the stago never gave em-
ployment to so many children as it does just
nt this time. No money was taken at the door.
All tho expensos wero mot by subscriptions
from professional pooplo or persons who havo
n good deal of bustnoss with actors. Tho
wholo thing was conducted by a commltteo
of ladies under tho Chairmanship ot Aunt
Louisa Eldrldge. Tho othor mombors wore:
Mrs. Tony l'astor. Miss Kato ForsHhe. Mrs.
ForrorcMiss Colio Ellis, Miss Elolso Willis,
Miss Alice B. Halnos, Mrs. George Stoddard.
Miss Cora Tlnnoy, Mrs. Edith Wldmoro. Miss
Annlo I'onso. Mrs. Sol Smith. Miss Pauline
Hall, Mrs. E. L. jTornandez, Mrs. Neil Burgoss,
Mrs. Herrmann, Mrs. Gus Hocklor, Miss Uus-el- e

Do Forrest, Miss LUa Vano, Miss Nottle
Gnyon. Miss l'orcy Ilnswoll, Mlbs Esthor Lyon,
Mrs. Edson. Miss Gcrnldlno McCnnn, and Miss
Gonovia Ingersoll. They condescondod to let
ono mnn servo with them In tho capacity ofSecretary. That favored individual wob Mr.
William B. Henry.

'I ho oi on t begun with n long ontertnlnmont
In tho theatre, In which VYltmark brothers. Clif-
ford, rosso, Addlo l'lnnuor, Edith Vt Miner.
Klttlo Bingbnm, J. MoKcovor, Lmma l'ratt,
Evelina Dougherty. Evlo l.vnns. A. Kaffenburg,
Ltlllo Hocklor, Annlo Bishop, Wnllln Lddlngor.
Georglo 1'oarl, Goitlo Human, nnd n lot ot otheryoungsters appented In songs, dances, nnd
rocitattons. Tho thontro was densoly packed,
and In tbo bost 400 Boats sat young profoB-slona- ls

from 14 yoars down, who had nothing
to do with tbopioKramme. Naturally enough
Mrs. E. L. Fernandez was tho stago manager.

Altor tho stage penormanco all tbo chil-
dren wont to tho lowor rooms of Tammany
Hall nnd ato n hig sujuior of tho Christmas
varloty. Thoy sat dignllludly In ohnits wbilo
ladiosiustaboutoldenoughtobo tholr mothers
served thorn with all manner of good things
cnpublo of causing a dlsiigroement among tho
dlgostho organs.

Tho Buppor oor. anothnr adjournment was
takon to tho big hall, 'iho floor was cleared of
chairs, and tbo plntform wns oovorod with tall
trees overloaded with presents. Thoro wore so
many substantial romembrancos that they not
only burdened tho trees, but took up all tho
available room on tbo platform, Itwassnld
that over tl.000 had boon xpont for this feniuro
ot tbo fostlval. Tho presontB were just such as
would bo chen to any othor gnthorlngot chil-
dren, nnd It looked ns If tho Ilttlo stago pcoplo
had as much respoct for dolls nnd drums nndtrumpots as otbor youngitors. Somo of tho
gifts wore oxponslvo, as btcyclos. toboggnnB.
easels, chairs, and other large articles: but tho
majority wero toys of various kinds. In the
distribution some little extra fnvor was shown
to tho children who had taken part in tbo

otherwise tho allotment was made
with tho lntontlon of giving otory child an
equal share In tho gifts.

BULLETS ItEADY FOB A MISCREANT.

SrldReport Women lloldty Annoyed and
Assunlted on the Streets ut Nlcht.

Bridgeport, Dec. 29. It is Kottlnrr to bo
quito tho thing for married women and young
ladies who havo occasion to go out alone after
dark, especially on tho more unfrequontod
streets, to carry revolt ore. For soveral wooks
past thoro has boen a reign of terror among
married women aud young girls omployod at
tho factories about tho city, owing to tho out-
rageous conduct of some (lend who has not
hositated outrageously to annoy them. At
first tbo wretch began by following and merely
epoaklng to womon whom ho chanced to seo
out alter dark unaccompanied by an escort
Later ho grow moro bold, and several times
women have beon chased.

The actions of tho scoundrel havo ot lato
beon so bold that residents of tho city nro
much oxcitud. Ho has operated oon on
Mnln street, nctuall) putting hit aims around
tbe neck and Imprinting a kiss upon tho chook
of n pretty shop girl who wns walking ui Main
struot an otouiug or two ago. Tho police seem
powoiless to capture the His facul-
ty ol disappearing Is surprising.

A short tnno ago l'olico Commissioner Grant
was nut about town with his reolvor looking
for tho wretch. Ho got a glimpse of him us he
disatipenied up a dark street.

Christina ee Miss Alice Brophy. nn ar

old joung woman of the last End. was on
her way to tbo central pnrt of tho cltj, and
when passing the residenco of Honry B. Drew,
c.ishior of tha Connecticut .National Bank, a
man sprang from behind tho lnrgo posts which
stmid nt thnontraneo tothogroundsnndsolzcd
hor around thowult. She screamed for help,
nnd tho wretch endeavored to stop her by chok-
ing her. and, not succeeding, put his thumb
down her throat ilei crlOB, liowoier, had at-
tracted tho attention of a man near by, and be
camo to tbo rescue. Miss Brnphy's clothes
were badly torn and she wns almost prostratod
by fright Hor assailant escunod.

This Is not the only rase of tho kind which
has occurred of late, but, llko this one. thoy
hnvo boen kept very quiot. as a still hunt is be-
ing carried on for the flond.

QUIUBO API'O, JUNIOR,

In thejllnnds of the Police Once More for
Picking: a Pocket.

Detectives Lnwler nnd Handy nrrestod in
Grand street on Saturday afternoon George
Loon, nllas Qulmbo Appo, whoso blood Is half
Chinese and half Irish, who Is charged with
baing relieved Thomas F. Mullen of 5C5 Third
avenuo of n gold watch and chain on a Third
a onue train last Tuesday. Mullon was soatod
in one of the cross seats at tho time and had
turned around to converse with a frlond be-
hind him. Leon, who bud been sitting on tbe
opposlto seat with a comimnlon, got un and
took a seat alongside Mullen who didn't no-
tice anything out ot tho way until the two bad
left tbo car at the Elghtoenth stroot stutlon.
Thon be mlsrod bis wutoh and chain.

Leon bad already mode lor blmsolf an ex-
cellent record as n pickpocket, and Is well
known to the pollen. His father, wbo Is n
Chinaman. Is now In tho insane asylum nt
Pnugbkoepsle for killing two men In a Felt
street lodging house several yoars ngo.

Justloo O'Reilly hold Leon In 11,000 hall for
examination Tuesday.

Four Mew Cases ofLa Grippe at Bellevue.
rournowcasoaof lngrippocamotollollevuo
Hospital yostorday. The patients were Charlos
Hulman. 29 years old, laborer, of 855 Broad-
way, Brooklyn: l'eter Trlence, 44 years old;
Nathan Rhoemakor ot 7(0 Eighth aonue:
James Miller, 49, printor, of 49 Thirtoonth ue-nu- o

and John Grflfen, 28 sears old n laborer.
of 111 Cherry street The first two named
walked in during tho day. nnd the last two
wore brought to the hospital iu an ambulance
about 11 o'clock lat night.

Killed on Hoard Ula Vessel.
Vineyard Hayek, Dee. 29. L. It.C. Tliur-lo-

mato of tho sohoonor Charles H. Trlckey,
ot and from Portland. Me., for Matanzas, was
struck on the head by the falling of a le

block, when the vessel was oft Tarpau-
lin Cove yostorday. nnd died soon afterward.
Tbe sohooner returned here nnd landed tbe
body for Interment Thurlow was a resident
of Cutlor, Mo., was 34 yoars of nee, and leavesa widow and one ohlld.

JUobert Garrett's Illness.
Baltimore, Dee. 29. Mr. Bobert Garrett is

In poor health. At times ha la very much depresssd,
and occasionally becomes excited, lie Is still at tils
country borne Uplands, near Catonsvule Ills friends
have not been encouraged by reports from bis phi si
ciaca. especially as be baa been sick off and on tor
mora tban two yeara

Three Icebersjs Slsjhfed.
Boston, Deo. 29. The steamer Kansas, which

arrived from Liverpool, reporta tbat on Pec. 30,
In latitude si' iT north, longitude IT 40 west, passed
a large quantity ot deals, apparently not long In the
water. On Pec 1 In latitude 47 li north, longitude
tij il''west passed a large iceberg Later la the day
sighted two other large loeberge

Hospital (Sunday Collections.
Most of tho churches that contributed yester-

day to tbe Hospital hunday I nnd put oil counting tbe
collection until Monday, and all keep tbe collection open
for several daya, not to shut out tha tardy. St. liar.
tholomew a collected 4io yesterday In cssn, checks,
and pledges. The Presbyterian churches have a lloa- -

EltafSundar of their own. and this year their fills will
direoted to the accomplishment of John K.

Kennedy a plan for tha enlargement ot the fresby terlaa
Hospital.

Where Yesterday's Fires Were.
A. M.-9- :S0, 2G0 Canal streot Alfred Menzer's

manufactory of fans, damage $15, u 43, .11 W est Thirty-thir- d

street, Dr Page s hnine damage $30, , Mary
Puudeoan'e apartments damage f Jif,

'" ' Tr!. Slaety ftflli sireet. near Tenth atenue,new building no damage tl 411. topiloorat 07 Herond
avenue, occuple 1 by Margaret Mead, damage $.', tl JO,
brick stable at 12) Ureal Joues street, damage fii.

Hector C. Havemeyer'a Funeral,
Mr, William Havemoyer Is a passenger on

the steamship La Champagne, bringing tha remains of
Hector C Ilavemeyer, The funeral will be
at II A M. from the honso. 831 West Fourteenth street.
.B?J,iT.,,& u."- - narrower of ibe Seventh Avenue

H,Ah0yft "lurch, wW oi&clatt. The luiermcai will betl noddiatra.

DOM PEDRO'S DEAD 1UFK

Her JLnst Thnuehts Were with Her Family
and Henntlful Bntall.

Oror.TO, Doc, 29. Dom Pedro has reoolred
many telegrams of condolenco on tbo doatb of
his wife. Among them was one from Queon
Victoria.

When It becamo evident that the end was
rapidly approaching the was ad-

vised to summon a oonfessor. Although in
groat agony, she rcpllod: "Yes, but wo must
await tho Emporor. He will give instructions."
Her last words wore:

" I regret thnt my children and grandchildren
are not nround me, tbat I might bless them for
tho last tlmo. Alasl Brazil. Brazil I That beau-
tiful country I I cannot return therol"

Baronoss Japurannd two puna watohodtho
body during tho night. Tho face ot tbo deadEmpress wore n poacoful expression.

Dom Pedro roso osrly this morning and at-
tended inns. Ho was greatly dojoctod and so
Wonk that his dootors wore obliged to support
nim. Tbo Imperial physician has arrived horo
to attond .tho tor whom muohanxiety Is folt

Dom I'odro has accoptod tho King's offer of
onooftboroml palaces horo ns a temporary
rosidonco, but ho expresses a desire to llvo
mono.

Tho Comto nnd Comtesso d'Eu havo loft Ma-
drid for Lisbon. On tholr arrival hero the ar-
rangements will bo made for the funeral of tho
ox- -l mpross.
..Whon Dom Pedro arrived nt tho bodstdovfhis dead wlfoheknolt nnd kissed her forehead.
110 appealed to bo unabloto moto. and did notsponk for twenty minutes. Thon bo snld: "Ihnto oxporloncod tho most bitter trial thatGod could Inlllot upon mo Hor faithful and
nlToctlonuto companionship has sustained mo
for forty-si- x yenrs. Ood's will bodonel" Thonnoticing his wife's ovos still open, be lost com-
mand of himsolf.nndovclolmed: 'Isitposslblo
tnat thoso dear kind oyos will nover again
prighlon whon theyHCo mn?" Having closed
thp eyelids, ho reverently klssod them. llo thon
nskod to bo alono. and so ho remained for along time, nftor which ho became calm, andasked tho attendants to keep all quiet until thoElshon tetos wore ondod.

Tho nows had, honoer. already boen senteverywhere.
?r ia tho evening Dora Pedro sent de-spatches announcing tho death ofhlewtfo tovarious monarch, llo also sent a telegram

I? 'iwrCnrlpsiu which hoovprossed ndoilrothat his wife's remains bo lntorred in the Fan-moo- n.

n3?iI,rn.7l,,nn. Minister at Lisbon has notl-flo- d
the. Provisional Government in Brazil oftbo death of tho

This morning Iho Cardinal Bishop said massj.P room whore tho body lay. Dom PedroandthoGovornorof Oporto wore present. Inttio afternoon tho !ody was ombalmod. nndwas afterward tranferrod to tho Obnpello e.

Tho Goernmont will probably defray
l!,tno funeral. It Is expected thatKing Carlos will come to Oporto.

TUB NATIVE INDIAN CONGRESS.

They Will Present Their Tlen s of India's
Rlsbts to the English People.

Bomrat, Dee. 29. Tho nntlvo Congress at
its Una! mooting confirmed tho resolutions
previously adopted, and appointed a commit-to- o

to press its iows upon tbe English pooplo.
Tho Mohammodan delegatos askod for tlmo to
consult tholr coreligionists on cortaln ques-
tions. It wbb docldod to hold tbo next Congress In Bengal In 1890. There will bo arepresentation, ns tho Congress just
tormlnntod wns found to be of unwieldy di-
mensions. Tho delegutes eoporatod withcheers for tho tfneen.

Mr. Brndlnugh. who has attended the ses-
sions of the Congress, received a number ofaddresses nt n reception phon by him in theevening. There wero ubout C.OOu personspresent. Mr. Bradlnugh promised to bring upIn(l'au matters in Parliament at tho earliestpossible moment.

3IPPU Tin ACCUSED.

Stunley and llonny Clinrco Hlmn-lt-
Failure to Keep Ills Contract

Zuzirar, Dec. 29. Tho Consular Court
has heard tho ovldonco of Mr. Stanley and
Liout Bonny in tho Emln Belief Committeo's
nctiou against Tiupu Tib. Thoy tostifled thnt
Tlppu Ub broko his contract with a mow of
obtaining all tho stores and ammunition

to tho expedition, and that Tippu Tib'snephowoxocutod homo natives who were try-ing toirptictunl tho expedition, thus causingthe high rate of mortality among Stanley's fol-
lowers.

Thoy also accuso TIdpu Tib of providing 430Minn omas In Juue. 1H33, with tho ulterior ob-je- ut

.ol dosortlng Stanley.
Ibe court ordered Tlppu Tib's ngont to re-tain the 10.000 damages claimed by the BeliefCommittee
burgion Porko is Improving.

PORTUGAL'!) 2EW KING.

Continuing; thert'ercmonle or Proclaiming:
Horn Carlos I.

Lisnojf, Dec. 20. Tho ceremonies attend-
ing tho proclaiming ot Dom Carlos as King of
Portugal and Algarvos wero continued
The King nnd Quoen. aocompanled by

Austria and u brilliant suite,
reviewed tbo garrison. All of tho foreign dip-
lomatic representatives wore presont

Tho pooplo rocolved tho King nnd Uueon withevory token of sympathy and nlToetlun. In theovenlng a state banquet was given In tho
I'K hundred gnosis wore mesent, in-cluding Mr. Loring tho United btutes Minister,nnd Admiral Walker ot tho United btatosBoiindron.

a ho dowager Queon remained in seclusionduring tho day.

French Financiers Distrustful or Small.
PARIS. Dec. 29. Tho Chnmlvor of rvim.

morce is urging M. Spuller. tho MInlsterBof
Foreign Affairs, to interfere for the protection
of the interests of tho French caoutchouctraders at Para. Brazilian bonds show a fallof 4S francs for tho week, and Banco Naclonalshares a fall or 13 francs.

The Brazilian Legation hore hns recolvod anofficial despatch denying thnt tbe property otthe deposed imporlnl fumlly will be confiscated.
The letter Irom lr. Peters.

Berlin, Doc. 29.-- Dr. Peters, tho African
oxplorer. In bis letter dated Kenla. Oct 8, re-
cently received by his brother, after stating
that he had killed a natlvo chloftaln, says hehad defeated tho Galloon and captured tholrharvest. Ho oxprosoes fears ot conflicts withthe bomalls.

Arresting; ltueslaa Moldlers.
St. Peterhruro, Doc. 29. Many army

officers, suspected of revolutionary sympathies,
bavo beon arrested, Gon. Vnnnorskl. tho
Minister of War. proposes that nobles ouly
should bo allowod to bocomo army oflloers. buttbe Czar refuses to entertain this suggestion.

Five Drowned by a Collision.
LpNtioN. Doc. ring a fog on the BiverClyde the steamer Ovlnctnu came Into collision withthe steamer (jueen Ictorla, and the former sank, yivapersons were drowned.

Gladstone's Birthday.
LovnoN. Deo. 29. Mr. Gladstone has re-

ceived an telegrams and soo lettere congratulating himupon bis birthday. The earliest telegram tu arrive was
from tbe trlnce and frlncess ot Wales.

More Money for the Army la Germany,
Beblin. Dec. 29. The Hamburger Carre-tvondr- nt

says It bas reason to heheve that fresh military
credits will be asked by the Uovernment from theBelobatag

Emperor Wllhelm Approves a Lottery.
Biblin. Deo. 29. Emperor William has ratif-

ied the rrelhelt lottery echeme. mere will be2i,uoo tickets at Ma marks each.

WutcbloE Irredentists.
Home. Deo. 29. Tho Austrian Government

win retnforce ItastaBof aecrai agents In Italy watch-
ing tbe Irredentists.

Emln Pasha Getting; Well.
London, Dec. 30. Advices from Zanzibarstate tbat Lmln rasba continues to recover.

Tbe Csar Sick Asjalu.
Bt. Petersburg, Dec. 29 The Czar la

again reportod to bo Indisposed.

Or Course Ub Thoucht It Wasn't Loaded.
Louisville, Dec. 29. Noar Sholbyville, on

Christines Pay, Luther Collins accidentally abot and
killed lila stepmother, Mrs. Shelby Collins. There was a
turkey skooting When Mrs. Collins cried oat "Christ,
mas gift i' upon Lutbrrs arrival from a neighboring
farm, he playfully pointed his shotgun at her and
pulled the trlrger bbe was killed Instantly, isung
Collins waa tried yesterday, and acquitted, lie proved
tbat ho bad reason to believe the guu waa not loaded.

Not a Cundldale.
WnrranALL. Dec. Fishier, edl-t-

of tha W hltehall nmu, whose nama lias been men
Honed In connection with the Mate Civil Service Coin,
mt.alonershlp made vacant by the resignation of JamrsManning of Albany says hs Is not a candidate for theplaro and has Lad no conversation with dov, uin withretercnea to It.

Fined ttSO for Whipping; at Hchool Girl, rj
Marshall. Mo., Dec. 29. C P. Cloud, a

teacher In Ibe publlo school at Walnut Grove, was tried
bySdulra Arear for whipping s pupil, tha IS year olddaughter or Pouglaa Jonts. The oharga was assault andluIr.v " Jw 'on4 the prisoner guilty, and as.suied toe pualibmeat at a tM fine,

Acid in the Blood
Accumulating In the iolnta Is believed to be the cause

of rheumatism, from which ao many auffer t this sea-eo-

Hood Sariaparllla baa bad wonderful auocsw In

curing this complaint IlneutralUea tha acidity of tha
b).ood and restorea tha vital Bold to healthy condition.

If yon suffer from rheumatism, why don't you try
ltoed'a Sariaparllla t

" t nave been aulferlng from an acute attack of rheu-

matism Induced by a severe sprain of a ence dislocated

ankle Joint, which caused great swelling; and Intense

pain, nut nna bottle of Hood's Sareaparltla reilored
circulation, cleanssd the blood, and relieved tbe pain.

ao that I am nearly well again. I regard Ilsod'a Sarsa-psrlll-a

ai Handing at tha head of remedies for purify-

ing the blood and giving a healthy tone to the system."
--L. T. HUNT, Springfield, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. I itx for Trepared only by

C. I ROOD A CO , Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

lOO noses One Pollnr

OF TOE JBKSP CLASH "

FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
Hnrmenftloa ftronichmii,

'. i HprhiK llrouRliumn,
Jtectilnr IlrniifrbrtmN. .
Mtnlntiire UronRhnnii, A
I'hjrAlclnnii Itrnntxlmnift, vfTsXtrnninn Front llrousbamt. aICnvnl ISrntifchnmp, T

I'm- -. Family JIrckTrii,J.YtrniilOH IVont KocksuiiTri,foil pe and Curt In lCnrhntnVnIlrockctt, Tnttl ( o. Knurl uV' -- .
Open Omnlht.flt.--a 'I wn.h..i

FANCY THAPS,
XOO bccond.hftncl CarrlnRes, AH Kindt,

FLABUBRAU&CO. 1
are. a4, 070 Broome st. I

WILMURT&JMIMiiii;
HARLEM HORSE AND CARRIAGE EXCHANGE,

211 and 213 Eaat 100th St,
Will Sell on Monday, Dec. 30, a! 10:30 O'clock,
A consignment of Fifteen Horses from the
E II Heacn. Hawaii. Mich , must be sold Tnetea!!
several Kpsedy Horses In tho lot, and others useful til
the tlrocerand Butcher Huslnesa. Ao

Also, ntrrlages, Uuggles. and Huslnesa Wagons of sllkinds. Double and single Harness doth for Carrisrand Truck use) lilanketa. Lap Kobea, Whips, and aaassortment of Horse Furnishing Hoods.
y verrlhlng positively guaranteed ae represented J
Also Una Portland Cutter. f

BRADLEY BANNER BUGGIES,
TlinEASIE3TnlDl.NO llUUflY EVER HADE. TUB

iiakdirst nuoov rem nuK.AnouT rtmro8Ea,
TUB JJ15BT BUntlV FOH T1IK MONEY IS TUB SCAB.

KET. AND JUST THE IH'OOV FOR TI1FSK MCPDr
ltOAUrl 1IASDV VVAnnNR. PHAKTONH 8UHRKV&
THll.HIII'.hl.I.lt'MlDAP TARTS c. ITISWHLiVto
KKH'IN MP DTIII'. NAJII ul THK MAKERS OF TUB i

BR ARI.EV .1 0011 1'A.NV, OJ Jl URRAV SI.

BUSINESS WAGONS,
Rellah'e wagons at bottom prices, all styles; all workwarranted handmade Inspection of stocL aollcltedtorder work a specialty, ton wagonsonhand MVr()HK VVAdOS ou . M. a7 Hudson su. corner flank

lilfMINrriH WAflUMi,-I0OM-.- W, IllhFCOND.
HANI! HI LIVHRV WAIIONH ALL BTVI.KSi FULITVVARHAMFl) nUV (IF MANUIAOTUKUR! BAVB
1IONFV. WAIIONH 1AKEV IN LXrilAMIE.

IIU1IMUN VVABON CO.. 04,1 IIUDJON ST. J

AI50 HANPNOME BAY family nr road horse
15. hands warranto.! fast, safe and sound,

alsu rive chunl.) horsAR. suitable any business, f3(i to
&5. wagons and harnera. 22& 1st av.

An ARO AIN Two ton delivery wagons: horsss: barfor eume, niil sell separate, si bast tilth s,.

XjVOR BALK-- A complete establtihment. brougham
Urowster. 47th st.) pole and aherte. good as new,

with one horse single birness, blankets, robes. Ac :
Tret class, fast horse. Ill bauda bold on account of
siokness IM Fast 41st st.

JjlOR BALE-T- wo stylish carrlare teama,
and bars, 15U. also two handsome saddle

horses, all Vermont bred.
VY A It. FOOTP, hew Haven. Conn.

BALE Anew Ilrewster Pronghara latest patenU '
little used. aFlandrau Victoria and some light traps;

also a four passenger sleigh new. Addrers
F noVVMi. Hushing II

FOR NAI.K Trotllncmare, tM hands high, with full
warranted sound kind and true

II. W ILkENS. 404 East 133d st
BALE One man top wagon, perfect ordr, new

leather top price $!&. Apply to foreman Uluneola
Stables, Mitli au and Rtb ar.

1ALE The best Rrmigbam ever Imported In Kew
Vnrk: made by PETERS A bO.NS of London. Appy

at 103 Lexington ar.
BALK Second hand Abbott Downing Co. single

truck, tlrst-cla- order. Apply at 07 Front st. W. Y.

TJA.VS011 UAH tor sale cheap IIS Sullivan st

STABLE to'leToVweiMHthsrbT "

JOHN s. SULI'IIIX IlDeibroasea it
SEVERAL large stalls to rent In clean.

Apply If i 'V arerley p'nee.

jRltUnfl iiratlcmir.

EQUESTRIAN-
- OUTFITS: lllutrated catalogues free.

BADDLE 10. list bamberast

BROTHERS .

!

MATCHLESS

EP1APIOS
33 UN ION SQUARE.

Xllb. SUVlir NORWALK CLUE RAIDED.

Its Booms Kntered nnd All the Liquors
Helsed and Carried Away.

Norwalk, Doc. 29. Tho arrest yesterday
of E. A. Woodward, Treasurer of tho South Nor-wa- lk

Club, wns followed later by another moto
by Proseouting AtlornoyGrny, which indlcntos
that ho moans business all along the line. Tho
laws provide that placos where liquor Is re-

puted to bo sold may bo entorodiby a duly em-
powered ofilcor, wbo may solzo and romovo all
liquors found on such premises. This law, In-

tended forthodotoctlonot clnndostine Uauor
sellors in retired localities, or of others who
sell liquor In n small way, is usually

on keopors of placos of low
roputo; but last night Attornoy Gray
sent Ofilcor Duun with a search warrant
to seize tho liquor of tho South Nor walk Club.
Dunn callod on William H. Swords, clothing
dealer, nnd n member of tho club, nnd ordered
him to go along nnd admit him to tho dub
rooms. On tholr arrival thoy tound twelve or
fourtoen members oreBont Glasses wore scat-
tered nround, somo empty and somo partly
full, Indlcallog thnt buflness was going on as
usual. Tbo ofilcor found an assortment of
brandy, whiskey, and wines, all ol which be
seized, and, obtaining assistance took It to a
neighboring drug more to awnlt future ac-

tion. The extent ol tbo liquor business of tbo
club ? Indicated by tho fact that tho profits
on It ovon nt tho lowchargos to mombors,
wore about 20O during tbe month oi

'1 ho nows of tbo seizure spread rapidly and
caused quite a sensation in tho Not wnlic Club,
located in the upper pnrt ot tho town, where
tho rules nro so strict that nothing whntever.
not oven a cigar Is sold, but somo mombors of
tbo Norwnlk Club aro also members of tho
South Norwalk organization. Tho prevailing
teollng appears to bo amusement nt tho ridic-
ulous position in which so many prominent
pooplo are placod. It Is taken ns a good joke,
nnd no one oxpocta any result moro serloui
than tbo Imposition of linos that tho v.ctlmB
can easily pay and never miss tho money.

PREJUDICE AOAItbT TDIE1 EH.

Objections or Connecticut Farmers to JDforse
Stealing.

Putnam, Deo. 29. Eastern Connecticut is
overrun with horso thiovos who do pretty much
what thoy ploaso with fnrmors horses, and
"thief dotectlnc socletlos" nro boing formod
in overy considcrnble village. Tho thieves
como out of Now York nnd Boston for a week's
"break" among tho Connecticut borsos, nnd,
after stealing n steed, thoy go bock to tboso
cltlos on tbo keen run. Not long ngo thieves
were chasod by officers from Jowett City.olgbt
mllos north of this city, to Harlem Bridge, and
thoro escapod. Pursuors wero only a couplo
of hours behind tbe fugitives all tho way. and
not less than eighty miles a day wns covered
by tho jaded steeds or each party. At the Con-
necticut ltlvor tho thieves tui nod north Irom
the lerry toward Hartford, nnd galnod a fow
miles. Uhey went thence Into New Ilovon,
wboro thoy spont the night; noxt morning,
three hours ahead of the nltlcnrs, thoy startedat sunrise, made n "doub'o" into l.itclillold
county, ihenot) turnod nnd drove to New lorfc.

Thore are hnlf a doeu horso thieves in the
Brooklyn. Conn.. Jail, and about evory weok
another ono goon to join the force therein In
one little country bnmlet among thn Wlndbnm
county hills. North Sterling, four thioveg havo
been caught by olllcors alter aihnso of from
twent) to 100 miles Some of tho thloves cap-
tured wore chasod far into the wilds of Ithodo
Island. One thief wan pursued from Hartford
half way across Windham county by n cowboy,
wbo was bomo from tho Nest and held up In
frontlor stylo, the cowboy ruling upon horse-
back on a country road, covering the thlof withannvy revolver, nnd ynlllng: "Hands upl"

'iho stolon horses, onco they are In Now York,
are forever lost to tholr owners They are run
Into a "bogus stable" and In two hours theirnpnearnnco Is to changed by means of pnlnt
and other jockoy dov Ices tbat tho mon who
raised thorn wouldn't recognize them. Tho
farmers and livery men of oastorn Connecti-
cut aro In constant excitement and trepidation
on account of tho bold horse thieving.

TH.K ORPHANS ARE Willi TUFM.

Reception to (Senator Cantor aad Assem-
blyman lllnraenthnt

Tho Hon. Jacob A. Cnntor nnd tho Hon.
Joseph Illumontbal received a weloorao yes-
terday afternoon from tbe officers, patrons,
and little Inmates ot tho Hebrew Shoitorlng
Gnnrdlan Society's Orphan Asylum, at

and 151st street. Amorlcnn flags
dranod the ontraneo nnd tho corridors, nnd n
luncheon was sorvod by tho ladles Mr. Morris
Good hart did tbe honors In tho nbsonto of
Judge JoacblmEon nnd Introduced the guosts
to about 200 little folks Including the asylum
life and drum corps. Mr. Cantor told the boys
they wore cared for as woll and odttcatod asthoroughly as though thoy lived In tho grnnd-o- nt

mansion on Ulth avenuo. He said thorowas no reason why somo ono nmong
the bright boys thore should not someday occupy bis own seat in tho bon-ut- u

chambor at Albany. Mr. Blumen-th- nl

dwelt on tho dutios of the orphans us
Jews, which, properly observed, would niul.o
them worthy cltlzen of the bost and freest andmost Impartial country In tbn world, bets ofresolutions, framed in carved oak aud silver,
expressing tho grntltude of the society for tho
elTortB In their behalf of Motsrs. Cantor and
Blumcnthal. wore presented to thoso guntlomoa
by Mr. Goodhnrt.

Thlsasvluni has 400 Inmntos. nnd the girls'
asylum of the samo society, nt Avonuo A and
Llghty-sovont- b ftreot. has 20u. All havo boon
committed by police court magistrate, princi-
pally on tho recommonantloii of Mr. Uorn'Hso-clot-

'i hoy attend thn public schools, whoretholr average In scholarship Is above 75 roroent Among tho ladles present jontorday
wero Mrs. P. .1. Joaehlinson.Mrs. S. Teller, Mrs.
A. Bnrnott, Mrs. Joseph. Loth. Mrs. I Iless,
Mrs. IL H. Loszynsky, Mrs. Jane Llpptnanu,
aud Mrs. Goodhnrt.

A Farmer's Ilauchter Assnulted.
Saratoga, Dec. 29.-C- ora Moore, tho only

daughter of Beubon Moore, n farmer living
near Wayvllle, In this county, was criminally
assaultodon Friday by an unknown mnn, who
made his escape and has so far eluded arrest
Cora was loft alone during tbe morning at her
father's house, and nt about noon was driving
the cows Into a barn In sight of her home when
a strange man came along and Inquired tbo
distance to a certain plat e down the road. She
answered his quostlon and walked away, whentho mnn Kprnng nt hoi. tied a handkerchiefpvcrhor lace, and throw hor to the ground.She llnitlly reloased horsolf from his grasp nndran o tho house. He followed her and threat-eno- dto kill her if she made any outcry. Herclothing haa been nearly all strlppod from herbody in her struggles, and what little she still

v,wtt.l t0"ln strings. The man isthe girl ns being about six foet tall,with a dark moustacho, light slouch hat. ulsteroverooat and moccasin rubbers. Tbe neigh-borhood was soon uroused, and search made,but the wretch has not yet been found.

Won't Help the Mrlcklayers.
At the Central Labor Union meeting yeator-da- y

a representative of ilrlcklevers' Uulon .No. 11 said
that Boss Builder Wolfe was employing non union brioklayers In putting up seven liou.es on State n Island for
''.J'achmann. the brewer. The Central Labor Union
8l?l.ln,'1. n.el5"" b"''ly. Tl bricklayer,iitrlkss Up '""" ' ' Central Labor

the Saiufirf SS'il!!..0'! n,n w" Prhted to look no
and beer. ' wallers and sell unloo bread

Tbe Treasurer Gone.
The Eccentrio Flremon's Association No. 2held a msetlng yesterday at Odd Fellowe' Hall, 08

street, which was the first In a very long time The
association have met with a uumber ot disasters In IliaPast year, they say, not the which w.iX'lS'l1" ,h,!f """" with "lObe no!
cT..ir'o0rnl".,trng2,11,,Ji,'r ,Ul '' " ""'"
daArblta,.'ire,,Mli!l,eoMn,1,.mbr"'"
g:n.,.uicon',,pia,.,i!m'''1'llh '""P" '""'

Illedrlch fJehuhmaker's Mulclde.
Dledrick Schuhmaker, a carpenter, of 363

iu"wa S3 mVis .'.i,ta """, tday morning

ry m ,

i

COUNT TOUR MO.VUr, MADAM,

And Then Ton Cnn Tell Whether Too
Want Chance tor S3 or SI.

Mr. James Crecn returned from Uio woolly
Wot a wool: nco nnd opened n arocery ot Sec-
ond avenuo nnd Soventy-tourt- h stroot yos-
torday lio wns summoned to the Yorkrllle Po-
lka Court by Mrs. Annlo McCarthy, a north
of Irolnnd yonne woman. Annie's sister Jenny
catno with herns rm ltnoss. hut Croen wns alone.
Annie, who hns bin blue oyes nnd nn Innocent
face, told Justlco Murray that Croon had
choittod her.

"Yostorday. your Worship," sho said, "I
found rnysolf without any monoy In tho house.
I expoctod my husband, who Is n horseshoor.
homo nt 12 o'clock, so I rnn down to my s,

who lived only a block nway, nnd cot a
bill from hor. Holdiuc tho bill in my band. I
ran tothonrocer'sand cut n quarter's worth
ofoinji. llo uavo mo TS cents ohauKO. LntorX
had to co to my sister's ncaln for somo money.
"Wlij, whatdld yo do with tbe $5 I cue e.'
Fnldsho. 'Whnt J.'i?"satl I. "Did jocivo moHI' Certainly,' mild bho. Then 1 rnn b.tctto tho Krocor'H ns fast as I could, nnd nakedhim why ho d iin't L'lvo mo tho rl'ht chninso.
Ho looked In his diuvvor, und theu ho says:
It's n f 2 bill je cave me.' 'Then v.hydldn't

joclyomo tlioohunwi for tl f hays I. Then.HnyHiio: "IUou't know what je unvo me. Idon't romomliorwaltlnc nn yo at nil.' 'i waa
euro, your Worship, ho waited on mo "

V i9' K"ur Worship," chlniod lu Jeunv. " II0told mo ho hadn't waited on hor, nnd thon hosild he hud
''. .you aiovv you cave our sister$5r"nskod thn Justice.

,"I .kiivii her tho smnllost bill I hnd, your
yor8iio."suldJennv. "1 linJ just had a $20
bill ;hnnKo I. itiirl thnt was tin. smallest bill.
X had fsj, anii I know just what I eavo lier."

Didn't jou look, nt tho bill? ' the Justice)askod Annlo. '

dld'N'0'"VOUr Worship. I was In such a hurry I
"hho didn't itlve me any $5." snld Croen. "forI had only one. nnd that I not Irom nnottiorcustomr. It wns two hours ufter she'd beonIn the store first that she oitmu back. I hadonly IU In the draw or. I don't know that Iwalled on hor. My wife nnd 1 both tend store."ijieso are respectable vvomeD." said the Jus-tlc- e.

"Tbev don't oharKO you with stealing; themonoy. It ptobably wns nccldent. You hadbettor nay them the money und settle thematter.
"No, slrree: I won't pay 'em a cent." said

Creep. diicKodly. " I'd pn'om t50 or $100 II Iowed It, bui I don't. ThaOs just what's the ar-gument, don t you see r"
"llien I'll have them moke n rhnrtre of

ncalnst ou," said Justice Murray.
All rlsht. Is Mr. Duero a eood enousb.

ooniUmiin "
i" Stop down." said the Justice, "and tbo
lp.r,kwlll draw iip u complnlnt."

I'll have ray lawyer hero saidCreou,
" ViP"; tU0.P I'11 Pirolo yon for examination."

A' rlBht," said Creen. "I'll have my lawyer
and Mr. JJngro. too." '

Annlo ami Jonny rrnmlsod to come
and tho case was adjourned.

A Drowned Woman Drifts Ashore.
The body ol n drownod woman was found on ,

the shore of fiovernor's Island v eslerier afternoon It .

had evident! been In Ibe water several day and was
not the body ot Mrs Robert Stewart, who Jumped from
an Annex boat on Saturday It was that of a woman oflOyears. with light brown hair relied with gray. Shewre a cheap black sacque. a bromi calico dross figured
wiiii white rote, a b.ue check, apron, and gray flannel
underclothes one shoe was mling anl on theeeoonillinger of her left hsnd she wore a brass ring. The bodywas taken to the Morgue.

County Judge of Kensaelaer,
Baratooa. Doc. 29,-O- nv. Hill bas appointed

lewis K. HrlRlth to be (ounty Judge ot Rensselaer
county m succeed fcdc-i- - Foreman, who, on Jan I,
goes from the County tothe Supreme bench br' """"n""u "' ""will be officially anuouueed lo morruw.

A l'astoral MlnrT for lllabop Hfarkey,
A pastoral staff will be presented to Bishop

Starkey In Grace ( burcb. .Newark, on Jan. n, the tenth
tlFi'kV k' "" I1? of ' consecration. Ihe poleor ebony and tbe ciook of silver gilt wlib cut


